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in   all   of   its   circumference.   Segment   iii   has   faint   traces   of   a   near-midseg-
mental,   secondary   furrow   in   the   dorsum   only.   Secondary   furrows;   on   each
of   iv-xii   completely   circumferential,   probably   slightly   postsetal,   nearly   as
deep   as   the   intersegmental   grooves,   behind   the   clitellum   recognizable   only
dorsally   and   gradually   disappearing   in   region   of   xxiii-xxx.   Tertiary   furrows,
slight,   one   in   each   secondary   annulus   of   the   preclitellar   region.   Setae;
small,   closely   paired,   unrecognized   in   ii-vii,   only   an   occasional   ventral
couple   seen   in   viii-xii,   all   of   the   lumbricid   4   pairs   present   throughout   the
clitellar   region   where   every   lateral   pair   is   a   tiny   white   area   (of   unmodified
epidermis?)   at   bottom   of   a   very   slight   depression,   both   ventral   couples   of
xviii   present,   shortly   behind   the   clitellum,   AB   =   CD,   AA   ca.   =   BC,   DD   ca.
=   V2   C,   near   the   hind   end   DD   seems   to   be   greater   than   V2   C.   First   dorsal
pore,   at   12/13.    Nephropores,   unrecognized.

Spermathecal   pores,   obvious   transverse   slits,   probably   about   in   region
of   AB,   just   behind   7/8   and   8/9   from   which   they   are   separated   only   by
their   finely-lobed,   anterior   margins.   Female   pores,   paired,   median   to   A
at   eq/xiv.   Male   pores,   not   seen.   Clitellum,   saddle-shaped   (except   possibly
in   region   of   xiii/2-xiv?),   about   25   mm   long,   xiii/2-xxii.   Seminal   grooves
between   eq/xvii   and   eq/xix,   unusually   deep   as   each   is   located   between   2
longitudinal   ridges,   the   median   of   which   turns   mesially   at   eq/xvii   and
eq/xix   to   unite   with   the   rounded   copulatory   protuberances   of   its   side   that
apically   bear   an   obvious   aperture   from   each   of   which   2   penial   setae   pro-

trude  as   much   as   2   mm.   Slicing   off   the   tip   of   one   copulatory   porophore   of
xvii   revealed   2   small,   rather   slit-like   spaces.   Removal   of   another   slice   then
revealed   one   of   those   spaces   occupied   by   2   circular   areas,   each   with   a
minute   central   lumen.   Close   by   there   eventually   was   recognized   a   third
circular,   perforated   disc   of   similar   size   but   of   different   appearance   and
texture.   The   2,   first-seen   porophores   probably   are   cross   sections   of   ectal
portions   of   the   penisetal   follicles.   Yet   the   central   pit   does   appear   to   be   too
small   for   the   shafts   that   were   seen   externally.   Genital   markings,   rather
small,   paired,   almost   longitudinally   elliptical   but   with   pointed   ends,   across
15/16,   16/17,   19/20   and   20/21,   about   in   region   of   AB   or   about   in   line   with
the   seminal   grooves.   Each   marking   comprises   a   circular,   central,   slightly
tumescent,   whitish,   opaque   area   and   a   translucent,   clearly   demarcated,
band-like   rim.

Internal   anatomy.  —  Septa,   4/5   present,   transparent   and   very   delicate,
5/6-11/12   thickly   muscular,   enlarged,   funnel-shaped,   posteriorly   directed
and   close   together,   delicate   back   from   12/13.   Special   longitudinal   muscle
band   at   mD,   sharply   defined,   perforate   over   site   of   each   dorsal   pore.   Pig-

ment,  unrecognized   in   sections   through   body   wall.   Circular   muscle   layer,
faintly   greenish   (alcoholic   preservation),   still   translucent   but   now   reddish
brown   after   treatment   with   picric   acid   solution.   Trans-segmental,   strong,
muscular   cords   are   present   in   the   first   15   segments.    Wider,   intrasegmental
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and   also   strong   muscular   bands   in   region   of   the   male   terminalia   are   in-
serted  at   each   end   in   the   parietes,   the   ventrals   near   the   nerve   cord.   Each

of   the   anteriormost   pair,   in   xvii,   is   2   mm   wide   and   their   dorsal   insertions
are   at   a   level   slightly   below   that   of   the   cords   from   the   penisetal   follicles.
Narrower   bands   just   behind   17/18   pass   up   diagonally   to   their   dorsal   in-

sertions. Bands  just  in  front  of  18/19  are  like  those  of  xvii  in  size  and  have
similar   dorsal   insertions.   The   last   pair,   just   behind   19/20,   have   their
dorsal   insertions   just   in   front   of   20/21.

Pregizzard   part   of   the   esophagus   in   v,   wide,   anteroposteriorly   flattened,
reaching   well   onto   the   gizzard   and   beyond   it   on   each   side,   the   anterior
wall   thinner   than   the   posterior.   Gizzard,   in   v,   large   and   strong.   Extramural
calciferous   glands   lacking   but   white,   longitudinal,   (calciferous?)   lamellae
extend   back   from   shortly   behind   the   gizzard   to   xii.   Intestinal   origin,   in
xiv   or   XV.   Whether   an   intestinal   evagination   into   xvi   on   each   side   of   the
esophagus   was   normal   is   unknown.   Typhlosole,   beginning   rather   gradually
almost   in   the   first   intestinal   segment,   gradually   becoming   as   much   as   3
mm   high.   On   each   side   closely   spaced   vertical   folds   extend   from   the   gut
roof   down   almost   to   a   brownish   cord   on   the   ventral   face   of   the   typhlosole.
Between   each   2   consecutive   ridges   is   a   deep   groove.   Frequently   the   distal
end   of   a   lateral   ridge   is   flattened   so   as   to   have   a   T-shape.   The   typhlosole
ends   abruptly   in   the   302nd   segment,   leaving   106   intestinal   metameres
atyphlosolate.   Lateral   typhlosoles,   not   seen.   Intestinal   caeca,   light   yellow-

ish  and   in   marked   contrast   to   the   intestinal   brown   color,   paired,   from   a
dorsal   part   of   the   gut,   in   xxii-xxx.

Dorsal   blood   vessel,   single,   bifurcating   under   the   brain.   Ventral   blood
vessel,   also   complete,   bifurcating   over   the   subpharyngeal   ganglion,   each
branch   passing   dorsally   along   with   the   circumpharyngeal   nervous   com-

missures.  Supra-esophageal,   recognized   only   in   x-xii.   Subesophageal   trunks,
not   closely   paired,   interconnected   by   a   transverse   vessel   in   region   of   x,   reach-

ing  back   at   least   into   xiii.   Extra-esophageals,   present.   Subneural,   not
seen   and   presumably   lacking.   Hearts,   of   x   lateral,   of   xi-xii   lateroesophageal.

Excretory   system,   meronephric.   One   large,   horseshoe-shaped   mass   of
nephridial   tubules   is   on   the   anterior   face   of   4/5.   Postclitellar   nephridia,   in
a   single   row   of   ca.   18-20   on   each   side   of   each   segment,   extending   from
near   the   nerve   cord   almost   to   mD,   so   close   together   as   often   to   have   the
appearance   of   a   single   pair   of   really   large   organs   per   segment.   The   median-
most   nephridium   on   each   side,   at   least   in   the   posterior   segments,   has   a
small   preseptal   funnel.

Metandric,   no   male   funnels   in   x.   Funnels   of   xi   large   but   tightly   flat-
tened  against   the   anterior   face   of   11/12.   Male   gonoducts,   no   epididymis,

with   muscular   sheen   and   an   appearance   of   straight   muscular   cords   on   the
ventral   body   wall.   Seminal   vesicles,   large,   much   lobed,   one   pair   in   xii.
Prostates,   tubular,   with   central   lumen   recognizable   to   the   ental   end.     One
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of   xvii   is   ca.   40   mm   long,   its   duct   with   muscular   sheen,   10+   mm   long,   pass-
ing  into   the   parietes   behind   and   close   to   a   copulatory   body.   The   latter

is   markedly   protuberant   into   the   coelom   and   with   muscular   sheen.   From
its   conical   apex   a   strong   muscular   cord   passes   to   the   body   wall   near
mD.   Penial   setae,   2   per   follicle,   to   5+   mm   long,   the   major   part   of   the
shaft   band-like,   a   short   terminal   part   very   gradually   narrowing   almost   to   a
filament.   Attempting   to   dissect   off   some   tissue   clinging   to   the   entalmost
portion   of   the   shaft,   a   single   filament   was   accidentally   broken   apart
and   then   could   be   separated   from   the   shaft   down   to   the   region   where
the   narrowing   begins.   Thereupon   the   remainder   of   the   shaft   was   de-

liberately  separated   into   its   remaining   3   filaments.   The   narrowed   and
seemingly   solid   terminal   portion   is   variously   curved   or   bent.

Spermathecae,   erect,   in   viii   and   ix.   Ampulla,   transversely   ellipsoidal   but
with   a   slight   and   shallow   circumferential   groove   at   its   middle,   joined   asym-

metrically by  the  equally  short  and  thick  duct  with  a  central  slit-like  lumen.
Diverticula   and   seminal   chambers,   none   found.    GM   glands,   none   seen.

Etymology.  —  The   species   is   named   for   the   donor   of   the   type,   in   the   hope
that   interest   in   his   namesake   will   impel   P.   Lavelle,   on   his   return   to
Mexico,   to   enable   provision   of   much   needed   information.

R.   lavellei   is   distinguished   from   each   of   its   known   Mexican   congeners,
R.   mexicana   Gates,   1962,   setosa   and   wilsoni   Righi,   1972,   by   its   complete
metandry.   Relationships   at   present   seem   to   be   closest   to   the   Guatemalan
R.   americana   Gates,   1957.   The   latter   is   known   only   from   a   possible   pos-

terior  amputee   intercepted   in   soil   supposedly   from   Guatemala.   Differences
between   the   two   specimens,   as   to   size,   segments,   secondary   annulation,
setae,   septa,   calciferous   lamellae,   typhlosoles,   etc.,   are   all   small   but   nu-

merous.   Further  material   may  enable  subspecies  status  in  R.   americana.
Remarks.  —  The   tight   coiling   and   strong   contraction   of   an   otherwise   well-

preserved   specimen   resulted   in   some   asymmetrical   distortion   and   much
handicapped   its   dissection   and   study.

When   first   examined   the   type   seemed   to   have   a   faint   greenish   hue   that
also   characterized   only   the   circular   musculature   of   the   body   wall.   Red,
blue   and   brown   color   in   earthworms   usually   is   associated   with   parietal   pig-

mentary  solids.   Green  color   as   in   All.   chlorotica   and  several   species   of   the
oriental   octochaetid   Eutyphoeus   never   was   associated   with   solids   that
could   be   recognized   with   the   binocular   dissecting   microscope.

A   whitish,   mucus-like   substance   surrounded   the   ingesta   in   an   anterior
part   of   the   intestine,   like   a   peritrophic   membrane.   Similar   material   was
found   in   some   of   the   yellow,   intestinal   caeca.

The   conical   copulatory   bodies   that   protrude   conspicuously   into   the   coelom
were   at   first   suspected   of   being   copulatory   chambers,   perhaps   partially
eversible   or   protrusible   to   the   exterior.   Absence   of   any   real   lumen   seems
to   rule   out   eversion.    The   external   porophore,   as   well   as   its   setae,   do   seem
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too   delicate   to   be   allowed   to   remain   outside   during   ordinary   activity,   and
especially   during   locomotion.   The   strong   muscularity   of   the   internal   body
and   its   apical   cord   to   the   parietes   suggest   that   the   external   penial   body
must   in   some   way   be   retracted   or   folded   over   into   some   parietal   depression
ordinarily.

Systematics.  —  The   taxa   now   in   Ramiellona   have   been   in   two   different
families,   the   Acanthodrilidae   and   Octochaetidae   (or   their   equivalents).
Some   once   were   in   an   unrelated   Hindustan   genus,   Ramiella,   that   (with   its
development   of   rolled-tube,   penial   setae   and   calciferous   lamellae)   may
have   been   evolving   similarly.   Ramiellona   cannot   be   properly   defined,   with
special   reference   to   its   somatic   rather   than   its   genital   anatomy,   as   now   is
necessary.   Many   additional   collections,   in   much   better   condition   than
often   was   available   in   the   past,   must   be   obtained   to   provide   the   requisite
revision   for   what   may   have   been   important   constituents   of   a   poorly
known   soil   fauna.
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THE   NOMENCLATURAL   STATUS   OF   THE   TAXA   OF
FOSSIL   BIRDS   ATTRIBUTED   TO   AUGUSTE   AYMARD

Storrs   L.   Olson

Abstract.  —  The   taxa   of   fossil   birds   traditionally   attributed   to   Auguste
Aymard   are   absolute   nomina   nuda   as   originally   proposed   by   him,   and   their
proper   usage   depends   on   the   treatment   afforded   them   by   Milne-Edwards   in
his   Oiseaux   Fossiles   de   la   France.   The   nomenclatural   and   bibliographic
problems   arising   from   this   are   discussed.

Throughout   the   literature   of   avian   paleontology,   Auguste   Aymard   (1856)
is   cited   as   the   author   of   four   generic   and   six   specific   names   of   fossil   birds
from   Lower   Oligocene   deposits   at   Ronzon,   Dept.   of   Haute   Loire,   France.
Milne-Edwards   (1867-1871)   discussed   these   taxa   and   illustrated   most   of
them,   attributing   the   names   to   Aymard.   Apparently,   all   subsequent   authors
except   Cracraft   and   Rich   (1972)   have   followed   Milne-Edwards   without
examining   Aymard's   publication,   which   is   evidently   quite   scarce.   Lambrecht
(1933)   specifically   states   that   he   did   not   examine   the   original   reference,   and
likewise   Brodkorb   (pers.   comm.)   had   not   seen   it   before   he   published   the
first   three   parts   of   his   Catalogue   of   Fossil   Birds   (Brodkorb   1963,   1964,   1967).

I   have   been   able   to   obtain   photocopies   of   Aymard's   publication   made
from   an   original   in   the   library   of   Columbia   University,   New   York.   The
paper   is   in   the   form   of   a   report   on   the   geology   and   paleontology   of   the
Haute   Loire   region,   and   was   presented   in   the   minutes   of   two   separate
seances   of   the   Congres   Scientifique   de   France   held   at   Puy,   September
1855.   Because   of   the   rarity   of   the   publication   and   the   fact   that   avian   paleon-

tologists have  seldom  examined  it,   the  brief  portions  of  the  text  concerning
fossil   birds   are   reproduced   here.

[p.   233]   La   classe   des   oiseaux   comprend   divers   ordres,   dans   lesquels
se   repartissent   au   moins   quinze   especes   reconnaissables   a   diverses   pieces,
telles   qu'ossements,   plumes   et   oeufs.   La   presque   totalite   de   ces   restes
signalent   des   oiseaux   de   grande   et   de   moyenne   taille,   comprises   entres
celles   que   presentent   aujourd'hui   les   flamands   et   les   grues,   et   celles   des
harles   et   dernes   ou   hirondelles   de   mer.   Les   ordres   qui   ont   surtout   des   repre-
sentants   parmi   ces   especes   sont,   comme   ces   oiseaux   palustres,   des   echassiers
et   des   palmipedes   sans   exclure   les   rapaces.   C'est   au   dernier   de   ces   ordres
qu'appartient   un   oiseau   de   proie   diurne,   de   la   tribu   des   faucons,   que   j'ai
nomme   ieracus   littoralis.   Au   nombre   des   echassiers,   je   puis   citer   aussi   le
camaskelus   palustris.   Aym.,   voisin   des   pluviers;   Yelornis   grandis.   A.,   qui   se
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